
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Advertisers will confer a favor by
handing in their copy for changes "nt
taterthan Monday morning.

950 a Ton for H In England and France
Latest improved Mowers, $43.

4t. F. A. SCHuMPERT.

Grand Opening Septemler 12th, at
ly. DAvENPoRT & RENWIK's

BUggies.
Mr John H. Wicker has the Rock

Hill Buggy Co's buggies for sale. Read
his ad. and give him a call.

Scholarship at Wofford Fitting School.
A competitive examination for a

.4cholarship in' the Wotford Fitting
School will be held at Newberry on
September 16th, under the direetion of
School Commissioner Keitt, who will
furnish full information. The value of
the scholarship is $40, covering tuition
for one year.

Reduction in shingles. Now selling
No. I at $2.40 per thousand.

t f FULMER & STOCKMA N.

Now Is the Tine

To get good Shingles cheap at
if. FvLMER & STOCKMAN.

Still in the shingle market. No. I
shingles now selling at $2.40 per 1,000.

tf FULMER & STOCKMAN.

Cobweb Party.
The Young People's Missionary So-

ciety of the A. R. Presbyterian church
will give a Cobweb party at the resi-
dence of Mr. J. N. Martin on Friday
night. They will be glad to see their
friends present, and we have no doubt
that thiy will be so entertained by the
entwining meshes of the occasion that
a pleasant time is in store for all.

For Sale.
1 House and Lot in Helena, S. C., at

8600.
1 House and Lot in New berry, S. C.,

at $1200. Terms easy.
M. A. CARLISLE.

Good Shingles
Now on hand and fo'r sale at low

down prices. Give us a call.
tf. FULMER & STOCKMAN.

Bring $12.50 to Smith & Wearn and
get one of those suits worth $15.00,
46.50 $18.00 and $20.00.

A Mite from the Dispensary.
County Dispenser Maybin says that

the town and county will come in for
a small division of the profits of the
dispensary for the month of August.
The despenser declined to give the
amount of sales during the month ac-

cording to iustructions received from
headeuarters.

R-member the Grand Opening at
Davenport & Renwick's on Tuesday,
SeDtember 12th, 1893. ly.

Two No. 1 Milk Cows,
With young calves for sale by

L. J. JONES.
July 18, 1893. tf.

Bread.
-The best Bread ever been in New-

berry, at J. S. Russell's every day.,
Also Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers at
lowest prices by J. S. Russell. ly.

New Bales.

Mr. J. J. Lane sold the first bale of
new cotton on Saturday, the 2nd, to
Mr. J. N. Martin. It was brought in
on Friday and weighed 534 pounds.
Lot Glenn, colored, broughit in an-

another new bale yesterday. It was
bought by Mr. 0. McR. Holmes and
weiglied 5l6 pounds.
Both bales were unelassified, having

been picked during the week of the
storm.

specimen casie'. --

s. H-~ Clitrord, Newv Castle. Wis.. was trou-
bled with Neuralria and Rheumnatism, his
stornach was disordered, his Liver was affect-
ed to an alarming <tegree, appetite fell away,
and be was terribly reduced in flesh and
strength. Three bott'es of Electric Bitters

card -Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., had a
rnnning sore on his leg of eight years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, 0., had five large, Fever sores on his
leg; doctors said he was incurable. One bot-
tle Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Ar-
nicaSalve cured him entirel3. sold by Robert-
son & bilder.

Children's Suits at New York Cost at
Smith & Wearq's.

Meteorological Itcrd, August 1893.

Maximum temperature, 94. -

Minimum temperature, 68.
Mean temperature, 77'.2.
Rainfall, 11.99 inches.
Rainfall, August, 1892, 3.05 inches.
Rainfall, August, 1893, 8.94 inches.
Rainfall, 8 months, 1892, 37.44 inches.
Rainfall, 8 months, 1893, 37.80 inches.
l)eficit, 1S93, 0.36 inches.

Respectfully,
W. G. PETrERSON.

C'ollings, the Jeweler, keeps the latest
styles in Jewelry, and his prices are
made to suit the times. tf

If You Wilt Ask
your Physician, he will tell you that
there is nothing better for the Liver
Blood and Kidneys, or Rheumatism
than the Harris Lithia Water. if.

Oxford Ties at Raduc-.d prices a
Smith & Wearn's..

Bright and Attractiye.

Davenport & Renwick are filling
up their store with beautiful new goods
in keeping with the improvements now
almost completed in the interior. The
new counters finished in oak give a
delightfull and airy appearance to the
fabrics of all kinds which they are now
r".etting ready for their grand opening
on September 12th. Their millinery
department has been also fitted up in'
handsome style, making their store al-
together the prettiest in town. This
department will be made a special fea-
ture of this enterprising firm, and the
usual cxcellent taste in dress goods for
wbich the firm is noted is also shown
in the millinery department. It is in-
teresting to make a visit there to see
how nice everything is arranged.

Cotton Receipts.
The cotton receipts at Newberry for

the year ending september 1st, 1893,
were about 16,500 bales, of which the
Newberry Cotton Mills received 6,000
bales an'd tbe balance shipped by the
railroads. Very few shipments have
been made since February.

How's This?,
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We,e,the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
'eve him perfectly honorable in all

busm ', transactions and financially
able to c -y out any obligations made
by their firni'.
WVEST & TRCAN, W holesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.
WADrNG, KINNANN& MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
-nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Smith & Wearn are selling any
Spring Suit, worth $15.00, $16 50, $18.00
and $20.00, at $12.50.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Newberry is sending a strong con-

timigent to the World's Fair.
There will be no preaching in St.

Matthew's (Broad River) Lutheran
church next Sunday.
Rev. J. H. Wyse, of Pomaria. has

been granted a vacation by Bethlehem
church, and he has gone to Virginia.
Opinions differ about the dauage to

the cotton crop by the storm. Good
judges say the lusa will be about one
per cent.
The passenger coach between Green-

wood and Alston on the Richmond and
Danville Railroa'I was discontinued
yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Sease has made one of the

best road overseers ever appointed-
having put his public road in the
tiuest condition possible.
The County Commissioners at their

meeting yesterday decided to have the
bridge across Enoree river repaired at
once. The contract will be let on Sep-
tember 18th.
There is need of much cleaning Up

around town since the storm and heavy
rains. The town should put ,-u an extra
force if need be. The health of the
citizens is of more importance than the
saving of a few dollars.
The Newberry Cotton Mills was com-

pelled to shut down several days last
week until a new tin roof could be put
the eastern side to replace the one
blown off by the storm. Regular work
was resumed o Monday.
The Herald and Neis has received a

beautifully illustrated catalogue of Oak
Cliff College, Oak Cliff, Texas. Prof.
A. S. Laird, formerly of Newberry is
one of the professors and the catalogue
contains a good plate of him. It also
has a picture of all the members of the
different classes-something we never
saw in a catalogue before.

September 12th is opening day at
Davenport & Reowick's. They will
have a grand display of new goods. ly.

If You WIsh to Enjoy
the Spring and Summer weather and
probably prevent a long spell of fever,
cleanse your system and purify your
blood by the use of the Harris Lithia
Water. It has no equal. tf.

Jewelry and Watches repaired and
guaranteed by C. W. Collings. tf

Personals.

Prof. J. T. Bonzer left on Tuesday for
Texas.
Mr. J. J. Lane has returned n the

World's Fair.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer has returned from

Asheville, N. C.
Mr. Barney L. Jones left Monday for

the World's Fair.
Miss Minnie Wallace is visiting rela-

tives in York County.
Miss Lois Fant came home from

Glenn Springs yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Robertson left

on Monday for the World's Fair.
Miss Hennie Robertson, of Charles-

ton, is visiting the Misses Mazyck.
Mrs. Wm. B. Carwile returned on

Monday from Asheville, N. C.-
Mrs. James A. Burton returned last

Monday from Asheville, N. C.
Mr. B. B. Hunter has returned from

Atlanta, and is now with Leavell &
Speers.
Dr. Mayer and Mr. Ellisor, of New-

berry, were in town Tuesday night.-
Laurens Advertiser.
Miss Claudia F. Norris will return to

Due West next Friday to engage in the
dressmaking business.
Miss Hattie Leavoll left on Monday

for Cheraw on a visit to her grand-
mother Mrs. Evans.
Mr. T. E. Kinard, of the Seaboard

Air Line, with hi3 bright little son
Hal, was in town this week.
Mr. Reuben J. Long, of Anderson

visited his father Mr. G. F. Long last
week and left on Monday for the
WVorlti's Fair.
Miss Heisner, of Baltimore, has come

to Newberry and is in charge of the
millinery department of Davenport &
Renwick.
Miss Carrie Davidson, who has been

visiting in Columbia and Newberry,
came home Saturday, accompanied by
Miss Lilla Epting, of Newberry, who
will spend a while in our city.-Laur-
ens Advertiser.

smyrna Dots.
Mrs. Luther Dennis is improving.
Working the roads is the arder of the

day now.
Miss Sallie Coppock, of Helena, is

visiting Mrs. G. A. Boozer.
Miss Alice Abrams has returned from

a visit to friends at Cross Hill.
Miss Del Dennis is visiting her

brother Mr. Luther Dennis.
Miss Jennie Anderson has returned

home, accompanied by Miss Millie
Boozer.
There was a marriage at the parson-

age last Thursday. Mr. John W. Daven-
port to Miss Ella Davenport.
There was a large crowd at Smyrna

Sunday to hear Rev. J.. W. McClure's
sermon, on "The Judgment," which
was a very able one. It impressed all
his hearers.
At the school meeting last week

there was no decision, except in regard
to the school building, as there was a
tie between two of the applicants for
teachers. Therefore another meeting
hais to be called.

-DANDY.
Sept. 4, 1893.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms w ith its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs.

Helena Beralding.
Mr. H. C. Summers, little Jaek and

Mr. C. L. Blease have returned from
Pendleton.
Rev. Mr. McClure will preach at the

church here next Sunday night. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
We would urge the important mat-

ter of sanitation upon everybody. To
look well to the condition of their
premises is a work of imperative neces-
sity in order to preserve the public
health.
Mr. T. P. Lane, with his children

and Miss Mamie Mangum, left on
Thursday last for Columbia, where
they will for the present reside. We
regret the sad breaking up which ne-
cessitates their removal from our
midst.
Our community has been sadly be-

reft by the death of Mrs. Ella Mangum
Lane, beloved wife of Mr. T. P. Lane,
which occurred on the 29th ulP. She
was known and loved far and wide for
her many noble traits, lovely disposi-
tion and gracious manner. In every
relation of life she showed her large--
heartedness. As a friend, she was
loyal and true. In her home, her in-
tense devotion to husband, children,
and the sister to whom she had been
as mother, was the beautiful part of
her character; a devotion which seemed
only to enlarge and broaden her sym-
pathy with the outside world. Sad
indeed is the Providence which has
removed her tender care from those
she loved so well. She was a -niember
of the Baptist church and trusted with
an implicit faiLh in a loving Saviour.
Only for a brief space was she allowed
to grieve for the daughter whose death
had crushed such bright hopes. Now,
side by side, they sleep at Rosemont.
Sweet be their rest until that brighter
morning breaks to chase the night of

AN APPEAL FO HELP.

Prompt and Generous Itespon&e of New-

berry for the relief of the
Swa IsLanders.

When the news of the dreadful de-
struction wrougbt by the storm on the
Sea Islands rehebd Newberry last
Friday Mayor Jonis went to work at
once and issued the followind appeal:
"To the citizens of Newterry:
"The storm of August 27th has left

great suffering and destitution among
the people on the islands around Beau-
fort and Port Royal. An appeal has
been made in their behalf. Let us

come to their aid. Those desiriug to
give to those unfortunate people will
please subscribe their names and the
amounts on the list below."
This appeal met with a generous re-

sponse and try Mouday morning the
following amount had been coutri-
buted:
Citizens generally....... . ...........S 67.20
Amity Lodge, A. F. M......... 7.(~>
Collections in colored churches
on Sunday:

Bethlehem Baptist Church........ 20.25
M. E. Church........ ................. 1.30
Brown's Chapel, Helena............ 2.7.5
Miller's A. M. E. Church.......... 9.00

Total...............................$108.15
To this should be added the contri-

bution of Mr. J. N. Martin, which is
explained by the following letter pub-
lished in Monday's News and Courier:

"NEWBERRY, September 1, 189.
"Messrs. F. W. Wagener & Co.,

Charleston, S. C.: Please furnish $20
worth of supplies to storm sutlerers as

you think best and charge same to my
account. J. N. MARTIN."
This makes Newberry's contribution

$129.15 to date.
The list is still open. Anybody de-

siring to contribute to the relief of the
destitute Sea Islanders can hand the
amount to Mayor Jones.

SHIPMENTS OF CLOTHING.
Besides the cash given by New berry,

she has also forwarded serviceable
clothing to the suff'erers on the coast.
Mr. Otto Klettuer generously volun-
teered to forward all clothing sent to
his store, and on Monday he shipped
one box by freight and four boxes by
express yesterday. He will send an-
other box by express to-day. Mr.
Klettner says the articles contributed
were all good and substantial-not a

sorry piece in any of the lot.

For Sale.

Fine Jersey Cow, with young calf
Nice second-hand Phaeton, nearly

new, at a bargain.
500 cords of four-foot Pine Wood.
Apply to A. R. DURNAM,
tt At F. A. Schumpert's.
Many beautiful goods are to be seen

at Davenport & Renwick's opening
on September 12th. ly.

CHILLS0CH11IINLY CURED!
One bottle of Pelham's Cer-

tain Chill Specific will cure

any ordinary case of Chills
and Fever. Guaranteed to
cure or no pay.
UGiven free with every

bottle,one box Pelham's Liver
Pills and one medicine glass.
Only 50 cents a bottle.
Don't forget that Smith & Wearn

are selling 75c. and $1.00 Straw Hats at
50 ce., 31.25 Straw Hats at 75 cts., and
$1.50 and $2.00 Straw Hats at $1.00.

If You Will Read
the strong testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of the Har-
ris Lithia Water, you will be convinced
of its efficacy. tf.

A Leader.'
Since its first introduction. Electric Bitters

has gained rapidly in popular favor, until
now it is clearly in the lead among p.re medici-
nal tonics and alternatives-containing noth-
ig which permits its use as a beverage or in-
toxicant, it is recognized as the beat and
purest medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
LiverorKidneys. It will cure Sick Headachs,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria
rowthesystem. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the anoney will be refunded
Price nnly 50c per bottle. sold by Robert.son
Gilder.

If it is t.oo hot to w.ik do wn street
send to the Ice House for delicious
bottled Soda Water and refresh your-
self. Ice cold and 5c. per bottle. ly.

Reedy River Association.
The Reedy River .4ssociation will

meet with Chestnut Ridge church, five
miles west of Laurens, on Friday be-
fore the 3d Sunday in September.
Tbe church has made the following

assignment of delegates to the homes
of Chestnut Ridge community, to be
entertained during their stay with us:
Durbin, to H. R. Allison; New Pros-
pet, H. R. Allison; Harmony, James

~Vham; Friendship, G. F.Wolff; Land-
ford,J. Coleman;Mountville,J. L.Cole-
man; Warrior Creek, Peden Putman;
Princeton,AllenDial:.Raban Creek, Al-
len Dial; Beulah, Mrs MaryBall;Poplar
Springs, A. WV. Teague; Union. F. E.
Teague; Highland Home, G. P. Mar-
tin; Mt. Zion, G. P. Martin; Laurens,
Y. C. Hellams; Upper Duncan, A. C.
Fuller: Hurricane, G. WV. Shell; Bath-
abra, G. W. Shell; Holly Grove, J. G.
Burgess; Clinton, F. A. Franks; Cross
Roads, F. A. Franks; Mt. Pleasant,
J. Warren Bolt; Waterloo, Jas. M.
Hudgens; Bethel, J. G. Burgess; Bea-
verdam, A. F. Coleman; Cross Hill,
T. N. Barksdale; Prosperity, J. D. W.
Watts; Enoree, Jno. M. Hudgents; 1st
Newberry, A. H. Martin; Bush River,
A. H. Martin;.,2nd Newberry, A. B.
Barkdale; Maybinton, A. B. Barks-
dale; Fairview, J. H. Franks; Mt.
Olive, J. A. Martin; Lower Duncan,
J. C. Bill.
Delegates to the Woman's Mission-

ary Society of the Association are as-
signed to homes with the delegates of
the churches from which they come.
All delegates and visiting brethren

who expect to come by railroad are
requested to notify brother A. H. Mar-
tin, at Laurens C. H., of the tame they
will arrive at Laurens, that convey-
ances may be provIded to carry them
to t'e church.
All visiting brethren will be assigned
homes after they arrive. They are re-
quested to report to brother John M.
Hudgens, chairman committee on hos-
pitality.
Signed by order of the church.

JON M. HUDG.ENS,
Clerk pro temi.

August 17th, 1893.

When Baby was sick, w'. gave her CG...oria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

If Any One Will Use
a case of the Harris Lithia Water and
is not benefited, the money will be re-
funded. tf.

Bucklen's Armica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores

Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rheumn, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and

allSkin Eruptions, and -positively cures
Pilesor no pay required. It Is guaranteed to

e perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
ce 25cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
son &Gilder.

~Bottled Soda WVater at Ice House
in three fiavors.

Highest of all in Lcavening Pow

oyI

U. C. V.

rho Janex D. Nance Ca,np in a Floueri-ah-
Ing Condition-New Meimb-ri Added.

The James D. Nance Camp, No 33.
U. C. V., met in the Courthouse, ac-

cording to resolution, at 11 a. m. Mon-
day, September 4th, with 41 delegates
present.
Mr. J. M. Johnstone, ofthe commit tee

Dn constitution and by-laws, reported
the following

CONSTITUTION,
which was adopted:
SECTION 1. This Society shall be

alled the-James D. Nance Camp, No.
330, United Confederate Veterans.
SEC. 2. Those only shall be admitted

to memberhip who were in the s( rvit e
>f the Confederate States during the
late war or the male issue of the auove
named class.
SEC. 3. The officers of thi. oryniz t-

;ion shall be a Ccommander, 1st, 2nd aud
3d Lieutenant-commaniders, Adju-
tant, Surgec 1, Chaplain, Treasurer, an(d
a Color-Sergeant.
SEC. 4. The cmnmaudersball preside

at all meetings of this camp, and shall
preserve strictly the rules established
by parliamentary usage, and shall also
take commrnd of tne camp im ail
parades.
SEC. 5. In the absence of the com-

mander the Lieutenant-Comimanders
in regular order shall exercise thetuuc-
tions of commander.
SEC. 6. The officers above mentioned

ball fill their respective places for one
year or until their successors are elect-
d.
SEc. 7. The discussion of political or

religious subjects or any politican ac-
tion shall not be permitted within this
camp.
SEC. S. Fifteen members shall con-

titute a quorum for the transaction of
business.

THE NEW OFFICERS.
An elc!ion was then held under the

above constitution, as follows:
Commander: J. W. Gary.
1st Lieut. Commander: Dr. R. C.

Carlisle. .

2nd Lieut. Commander: J. F. J.
Caldwell.
3d Lieut. Commander: Thompson
Conner.
Adjutant: C. F. Boyd.
Surgeon: Dr. S. Pope.
Chaplain: Rev. E. P. McClintock.
Treasurer: G. F. Long.
Color Sergeant: N. H. Young.
The committee to draft suitable reso-

lutions on the death of Capt. Asa P.
Davis was granted further time.
The following young men, sons of
Confederate veterans, were electeted
were elected members of the Camp:
Aumerle Schumpert, J. M. Long, Ed-
winA. Carlisle, C. H. Lake, Tbos. WV.

Smith, Jno. B. Smith, Robt. T. Fair,
Jo. C. Brown, WV. C. Brown, S. E.

Brown, J.Mc.-Brown, C. L. Wilson, L.
A. Wison, G. C. Wilson, L. H. WiI-
son, D. T.Young, J. A. Young, W. T.
Buford, H.W. Boyd, Hugh K.Boyd,
The following delegates and alter-
ates were elected to attend the re-

union of the Confederate Veterans at
Birmingham, Ala., on October 2nd-3d:
Dr. R. C. Carlisle, G. F. Long. M. M.
Ruford, D. A. Dickert, J1. H. Smithb,
Rev. E. P. McClintock, E. A. Carlisle,
J. 0. Turnipseed, L. P. Miller, J. Cal.
Neel, U. B. WVhites, WV. F. Kelly, J.
Reid, WV. G. Peterson, WV. WV. Riser,

R. H. Wright.
The camp adjourned to meet on the

first Monday in October.
The camp now numbers 154 rnem-
ers.
The above account of the meeting on
Monday is gleaned fromi the notes of
the efficient adjutant C. F. Boyd.

Notes from Excelsior.

WVe have had an abundance of rain
and the crops have suffered great in-
ries.
Mr. T. L. WVheeler and family have

been on a visit to Mr. WVm. WVerts
family of Mountville.
Miss Victoria Cr-osson, of Fredonia,

is on a several days visit to relatives,
and friends in the community.
Mr. J. C. Counts is having his resi-
dence repainted and when finished up

will add very much to the appearance
of his dwelling.
Mr. James D. Kinard will fill the

pulpit for Rev. M. J. Epting at St.
Lukes church ont next Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Epting will be absent from home
at that time.
Mr. R. I. Stoudemyer has com menced

work on the inside of Mr. Nate's dwel-
ling and when completed it will
add to the c,nvenience and appearance
of the house very much.
Rev. WV. WV. Mc'Morries will preach
inthe school building on first Sunday
afternoon of each month at 4 o'clock
His sernmens are always v-ery interest-
ing and profitable.
The patrons of Mt. Pilgrim school
have elected Prof. G. A. Mills as teacher
f their school for the next scholastic:
year. We congratulate the patrons of
the school in securing the services of
Mr. Mills, as he is a teacher of experi-
ene.
Our school will close this week. WVe
have a first class teacher and have been
running a first class school with a good
attendance of pupils. The patrons of
school will meet soon and re-elected
their teacher for another year as they
know how to appreciate the services of
a good teacher in the school room.
Monday was our first time to visit
Newberry since the Dispensary Bar-
room has been established there. Our
visits to Newberry are rather seldom
and we might have been able to secure
a drink of the "red eye" on Monday,
butas usual our appetite didn't crave

it and we returned feeling happy and
heerful. Success to the Dispensary.

SIcMA.

When you want anything in the.Jewv-
elryline go to C. WV. Collings. He will
ive you satisfaction. tf

Buist's
New

Crop

For
Sale
Cheap

Robertson &
Gilder's

Drug

Toth Editor of ThelIerald anl Nws
.our request I rive read the report it

T. 11enai and News of the big Alliane
3'tin_, ofL Slighs. I was also inpellet

t kothis by Mr. Sligh's promise for thi
sp-akers -n opening the meeting th
,ov wi provo o2very assertion Oh)

m . T1:e will not do as some do
ake stat.:ments they cannot prove or d(

not prove." In view of such a definit<
ronise I fully expected to find some
i; new and well establised by proof

Bt alas! alas, I was again doomed t(

Lisappointment. for I found nothing 1u
a r.hash of the usual stale and oft refuteL
errors and falsehoods, with no attemp
Ov'1n at proof.

I propose witu y-ur Iermission agaIr
to refute a few of the principal of thes(
errors, well aware. however, that it is bu1
ittle use. for our ordinary Alliancemar
seems to prefer falsehood. however palpa
ble. from a number of his ho/y ordcr t(
truth from any other source. I will no
tico first some of Mr. Gaston's statements
lie savs -in 18(l our country was happ:
and prosperous." At that time we wert

in the throes of a terrible civil war. hard
P.- either a "happy" or "pros;-erous" con

dition. Error number 1. Then he say,
"We had a national banking system a

tht time." Now it is a well known his.
torical fact that orr old national bani
wa,s arbitrarily sunpressed by Presiden1
Jackson in 1833, and that we had nothinL
of the kind until our present nationa
banking system went into effect in th(
summer Of ISG3. This I state on the au

th)ity of ex-Secretary of Treasury, Hugl
McCulloh. in his "Men and Measures o

Half a Century," page 107. Mr. Mc
Cul1loch was at that time comptroller o
the currency under Secretary Chase, an(
was the chief factor in establishing on:
present national banking system. I pre:
sime his authority will not be questionec
by any intelligent man. The meetinl
then of national bankers in Washingtor
in 1861 of which Mr. Gaston speaks couk
not have taken place. Error number 2
Then he proceeds to make a number oi
errors as to our circulation at differen1
dates. He begins with 1S66. when as h(
alleges the circulation was $50 per capita
Bii he does not tell us where he gets h*.
in frmation-presumably from some im
a;inative Alliance source, Dr. Macune o1
Kr. Dunning, or perhaps our sage o

Enoree. I have before me an oflicia
statement of the Secretary of the Treas
ury of the circulation for each year froir
lSt0 to the present. It was made up, ol
coarse, from the treasury books. Sensi
ble and reasonable men. I am sure, wil
arcept it in preference to Mr. GasZon.
uterly unsupported statement. I w

begin a few years further back than Mr
Gaston in 1861, when as he informs u.

th- country was so "happy" and "prosper-
ons." Our populati6n was then 32,000.
O;)P; circu!ation $448.000,00, per capitu
$13.98. In 186, when Mr. Gaston in
forms us we had a circulation of $50 pei
capita, the Honorable Secretary report
a population of 35,000,000; a circulatiot
of $3673.000.000, per capita $IS.9. Ir
1 7, when Mr. Gaston gives us a circu
lation of '1S per capita. the Secretary re

ports population 3S,000.000. circulatior
8G75,000.U000, per capita $17.50. In 1880
wh-n Mr. Gaston given us a circulatioz
of $10 per capita, the Secretary report.
population 50,000.000. circulation $973;
(100,100, per capita $19.41. In 1891, Mr
Gaston gives us a circulation of onl)
4.:5 per capita. The Secretary report!

a p -pulation of G4.000,000, a circulatior
of $1,501,000,000, per capita 323.45:, o:

nearly five times as much as Mr. Gastoi
gives us. The above will suffice, I think
to show to any intelligent man the valw

of Mr. Gaston's statements, so I r:,'
bohier with him no further. I will oni;
add that the very last official report o
the Treasury department, to August]I
18593. reports a per capita circulation o

Of Mr. Bowden's address I have bu
little to remark. It seems to have bee
ciefly relative to the organization of th<

Allianice. I may Vere say that there ar<
some things about the Alliance of whic]
I highly approve. In so far as it "stand
for the building up of the interests of th<
farmer,'' and in so far as it is not a figh
against other classes, but only in the in
terest of our agricultural and laborin,
classes, no one endorses it more heartil;
than I do. I took an active part in th
organization of the "Farmers' Movement
in this State, because I regarded it

- C-

Mower's.

r.--Latst r. S. Gov't Report.

Bakin

Iferaldiung% fron Loniirc.

On!lv 8.50 incnes of raini in, th!e 14st
7 dav.,. anit is t1: 11 Ch1,U! iy. ThD erC.OP
prospect is very --loomy i : ',-otton
damaiged fron IU to 1. e ct-it. All
the crops on the rivers ar.- a totzl loss,
aind on th erteiis an tbircics bauly
dallago-o.i

Ro.,d working has o _,-.eneral, but
th,.e floods have donle diit a good Cal
o0damage again.
Thereare a good maiany sick in the

community ald Dr. -ein has a! he
can do now.
Everything has its funny side and

the late storm is no exception. One of
our young men had gone to see his bess
girl Sunday night. He gvt home about
12 o'clock and went to bed, but the
storm was raging with such fury tI at
he soon dressed and ran for a diten
near the house. The ditch wasa raging
torrent. About that tine there came
a lull in the storim he retired again but
the storm increased and tile young
nan wore out his shoe strings tying
and untying his shoes that night, and
Burt Neil says he prayed so loud that
be heard him.
Harris' Springs and the Indian Doc-

tor seems to be the rage now. One of
the largest men in tIe "Nation" who
seems to be a little stiff in the joints,
went to see the Indian Doctor this
week. He asked the Doctor if he
thought lie could make a new man out
of him. The Doctor, after quietly
looking him over, said: "Yes, I can
make a new man out of you, and have
enough left to make a 'pozsun dog."
Jii Hendrix was delighted and spoke
for the dog at 6uce.
Mr. Henry Spearman and Miss Sal-

lie Spearman, of Whitnires, were vis-
iting in the township this week.
Mr. James Abraws, of -Mollohon,

spent a few days with his brother,
H. H. Abrams.
Mr. Geo. P. Boozer has returned

from Walhalla.
Miss Mary Burton will teach the

Burton school. Mr. G. B. Dominick
is now 'teaching the Cleland school;
Miss Emnina Riser the Trinity school.
Smyrna, Dominick and Reederville
have not secured their teachers yet.
Although times are hard, No. 6

seems to be on a boom. Several saw
mills are cutting lumber; one shingle
mill is running, and a great deal of
building is going on.
Dr. W. D. Sern is buildir. a nice

residence at Longshore; Walter S.
Spearman is building not far from
Silver Street, and a great deal of im-
provement is going on in the shape of
barns, stables, tenement houses, etc.
No. 6 is all right. Her young men

are hard-working, prosperous fellows;
her girls are pretty and make good
wives. She votes the wav she thinks
best, and does't think hard of those
who differ with her.
Lands are cheap enoug~h, and we

want 100 white families to move into
our township this winter. TE:LL.
Longshore, S. C., Sept. 2, 1S93.

ONE EN?JOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tern ef~ectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. -Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing .to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it.'* Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVIL.E. AlY. NEW V9RK. N.Y.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OF NEWBER-
RY-IN PROBATE COURT.

John M. Kinard as Admr. of the Estate
t Reuben B-arrington, Plaintiff,
against Sicey H-arrington and others,
Defendants.
Coplaint to Soil Land to Pay Debts.

.nHE CREDITORS OF REUBEN
.Harrington, dleceasP(d. are hereby

required to render and establish their
demnmds before this Court on or before
the 1mbh da.v of Oclolber, 189:3.

.J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

TAlE OF SUTH CARlOLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By .T. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
~~THE1IWAS, WM. D. NANCE
''hath made suit to mec to grant

him Letters of Adminmistration of t!aie
Estate and effects of Susan A. Nance,
deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish ail and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to he held at New-
berry Court House, on the 1::th day of
September next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any- they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this eth day

ofAtgust Anno Donmini 18!m3.
J. B. FELLER, J. P. N. .

NOTICE.
HE EIGHTH ANNi.AL MEE.T-
Iing of the Newberrv Buildiug and

Loan Association will he held in Coun-
cilChamb,ers on Thursday, Septem-
ber 7, 189:3, at S o'clock, p. mn., to hear
the reports of the President and Secre-
taryand Treasurer, and the transaction
of such other business as may come be-
fore thbe meeting. All the stockholders
are requested to attend eitherin person
or by proxy. J1. W. M. SIMMONS,

Secretary and Treasurer.

For Birthday and Bridlal Gifts call on
Colmnms the Jeweler. tf

moveicit for tim auul.1 rnemem.
aud sI)pOrt, and better education of tho
farmer. and not a war on other elasses of
our people. 3y views on this subject
are imnehan-ed. Bat while I approve III

certain resPects of the Alliance, in other
respects I disapprove of it in toto. I dis-
appr e of it. in the first pIn:s a errt
1O h-bo ."l organi::ation. i see no need
of secrecy in suoh im order if its pur-
poses ue honest and honoraNe. Then I
regard it to, or the duty of. good citizens
to act independently and on their ij(di-
Yidual judgiment as to men and measures,
m!,d not to be fettered-enslaved-by a

secret oath to act in a certain way. Then
I object to the Alliance as a secret politi-
eal factor. Secret political organizations
have alwavs proved dangerous to free in-
stitutions. Then. too. I object most Ser;-
ously to the bitter warfare it is engaged
in wamng against other classes and other
important interests in the country; against
sound ard honest money; against rail-
roads and corporations of every kind, as
if they were not necessary to the pros-
perity and development of the country.
There should be no warfare between

our farmers and other important inter-
ests in the country. They are mutually
dependent on each other for prosperity;
and any individual or organization that I

sows the seeds of hostility and distrust
between them, as the Alliance is doing,
is contrary to the interest of both sides.
Mr. Bowden seems much disturbed

about money to move our cotton crop. I
am inclined to think and hope his fears
are groundless. But if there be any
reason for them, it come in the first place
from the persistent efforts of Alliance
men and free silverites to prevent the re-

peal of the Sherman law, which is the
main cause of the trouble in money mat-
ters; and so far as we locally are con-
cerned from such mischievous intima-
tions as our Alliance governor has just
been ind dging in about a stay law. Let
that threat be carried out, and capital
will shun'our State, and our bankers may
be unable to secure money to move the
crop. Civis.

'A'p

Mrs. M. .. Bone

"I Was a Wreck
WIth catarrh, lung trouble and generallybroken
down. Before I had taken half a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla I felt better. Now I am in

Ho6da-Curesgood health, for all of which my thanks are due
to Hood's Sarsaparilla." MNs. 3r. F.
BoxE, Clover, Iron Co., Mo. Get Hood's

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor-

Ing the peristaltic actionof the alimentarycanal-

GREAT BAR
A11 $15, $16.50, $18 and

SSuits tio be Knocked Do'

Children's Suit:
SAll Straw Hats worth 75c. and
SAll Straw Hats worth $1.25 K
All Straw Hats worth $1.50 an1

Negligee Shirts

These Prices Strictlj
We want the room for<

delay, but come at once an,
as this is the only thing th~
the above CUT PRICES.

Yours

SMITH I
liberry, S. C.}Tl N

4 PROVID
Wa RBDIr8sInt Strafng Coli

. 911aIagl
Brokers and Pro
SPrompt attention given to

I_HIPP &
"IT STANDS A

Cgua
or

E. .H AULLJ, AGENT,
Newberry, S. C.

STENORAP0ERIS AD
9flflTWS WE WANT ONE I~
JACK FROS'

' Silentific Michmn3
Atheir cost a dzea tim
-2 A child can operate i

-,2discounts.

~ 29 Murra
Makes Ice Cr.ann

~OMGO

Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LeucorrhoaorWhites, Painin
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. Ithascured thousands
and will cure yu. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book
".. P. DROGOOLEaCO., Louivie, Ky.

ORS, HUSEAL & KIBLER,
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office-Main Street; Room 14, over

Boozer & Goggans' store.

A BICYCLE
FREE OF
CHARGE.
There is now on exhibition in one of

ny show w'ndows the handsom-
somest Bicylce ever brought to this
city. It's a Rambler Racer, full
nickled, cost $175.00 and is oneof the
best maghines on the market. It's not
for sale, but is to be given away, and
this is the manner in which it is to be
be done: If you purchase goods to the
amount of $10.00 or more, cash, you
will receive a ticket which will entitle
you to one chance in the drawing
which will take place as soon as the
requisite number of tickets have been
issued, notice of which will be given
through the daily papers. A duplicate
of each ticket issued will be retained,
and all of these will be placed in a box,
thoroughly mixedand one drawn there-
from by a disinterested party. The
person whose name and number ap-
pears on the card so drawn will be pre-
sented with the bicycle.
Dou't you need a new Suit of Clothes

to tide you through the balance of the
Summer? Better purchase it here and
get the benefit of reduced prices. In
order to make room for Fall Stock,
which is soon to arrive, I offer for a
short time Suits that formerly sold at
$10.50 for $7.50, $12.50 Suits for $9.00,
$15.00 Suits for $11.00 and $18.50 Suits
for $13.50. There's big value in them,
and the sale will not last long. 1-keep
constantly on hand a complete stock
of Underwear, Neckwear, Gents' Half
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Col-
lars and Cuffs and the latest shapes in
Hats.

If you do not reside in Columbia,
write for what you want. Prompt
and careful attention given to mail
orders.
M. L. KINARD,

Clothier and Furnisher,
120 MAI ST1EET.

CO,1"2.21bia. S. C.

PAIN SALE!
L$20Spring~~f
gnto - iIL.U
3 at N. Y. Cost.-
$1.00 Knocked Down to .50
ocked Down to - .75
l$2.00 Knocked Down to $1.00

GREATiLY *F
SB REDUCED.

Marked Dowvn to the
LOWEST NOTCH.
SCash to Everybody.
>r big Fall Stock. Don't
I bring the COLD CASH,
t will take these goods at

truly,

a WEARN,
MWBERY DTJiERS.'

'E.2. WNilsc 21-

URMACE*
}EAgainst Loss of Property.

E}For Comfort of Family.
Against Loss from Business.

alliB8 and
88e Salettj and~E0o0mIl.
cuce Merchants.
all business entrusted to us.'
WILSON.

T THE HEAD?"
RAIDITY, DURABILITY AND

SIMPLICITY.

SER 100,000 iN DAIL.Y U S

AS BEEN THOROUGHLY TEST
ed by the public for twelve years

the large number in use to-day is a
rantee to its qualities.
d Typewriters taken in part payment
new Caligraphs. We rent and sell on
terms.
IRVINE WALKER, Ja., & CO.

GENkIRAL AGENTS,
)Broad Street, *Charleston, S. C.

mIIPWIThR8PPLEI~
IES.Write forD . Circulars

EVERf TDWN flEER
1?FREEZER.
nu13 on a Salentifie Principle. Save
35 a year. It is not mussy or sloppy
t. Sells at sight. Send for prices an'd

Street, NEW YORK.-
in3On Secnnds-


